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QUALITY
SERVICEdue .to appinrtlcitis. Mr. and Mrs.

Bowman have many friends who re-
gret their bereavement. ,

-P- ENDLETON'S LEADING STORB

parking his car 'incorrectly. Mrs.
Tony "Vey, was fined- two dollars on

ja similar charge. William Cum- -

nilns-- was iriven five days in the

t
CALENDAR OP EVEHT8

- September U to 23 Second
Annual Northwest Grain and
Hsy Show.

September 21, 22, 23, &ouno
Up. ,

'city jail on a vagrancy charge. Paulus Is HI. , -

C. W. Paulus, cashier of the First
Bank of Pilot Rock, well known in
Pendleton, is confined to his home in

COLOR dominates modes for.
(9258 rnnirhiK from the soft-- .
etf woo! hmwn to Intense ol

shade. . v- i

MARRON, Sumac, Nolsetta and
Tunisian stmert new brown

the neighboring town on account of

To Build Garage,
A guiage iu cost $200 is to be

,built by Charles DuPuis on property
at 307 Grant street, according to a
permit taken cut at the office of
the city recorder.

Society to Resume. ,

FABRICS, sumptuously beau-
tiful to meet Autumn stlo
trends are a challenge t
leedlowoiiicn!

DUVE PR I.AINK, Marleen,
eld ure, Panvelaine, Ardenna,

Precoctosa, Arona Tarqulnu,
Marvella and Heliosa a group
of slightly varying "pile" rub-

rics adapted from velvet,

illness. He is suffering from the ef
The. Juniur Young Peoples' Soci fects of a severe cold and has some

fever. 'ety of the Baptist church will re-

sume Its activities toijiorrow evening.
The services will be at 6:30 p. m.

rnngia of' ur drfc
i --fit :,

WOOD-BROWN- S a
colors from, .tiight
brewn. : 'Bakery Deal Closed

The Pendleton Bnkery, 22t East
LAIN E woolVF.I.OURS !':

velour. bright
SYRIAN dnrh brown,
COPPER-ROS- E a
brownv

Labor T)n,y to Ik Obsei-ved- .

Labor Hay will be observed to-

morrow evening at the Church of
the Redeemer, when Rev! Alfred
I.ockwooC will deliver a special ser-
mon,

Crop Specialist Hcru
E. Ft." Jackson, O. A. C. crop spec-

ialist, is a Pendleton visitor. He is
here on his second inspection trip and
will inspect the potatoes on the reser-
vation. He completed the Stanfleld
inspection yesterday. Tonight with
Fred Bennlon, county agent, he will
confer with Weston Mountain potato
growers. .

Court, ant) the Love Bakery, 640 Main
street, changed hands today. Antone
Love wllljn future operate the Court
street bakery, which will meet the
demands of both the retail and whole-
sale trade. Joe Thirion will operate
tnn Main street bakery, selling only
to the retail trade.

unci Hindu dullM ANDALAY
brown.

nvifcrt to Tfmi&riiii,

KASHA a twilled fabric with
slightly shnggy surface, plain
and checked. s

KASHA MELANGE - kasha
with burred colorings heather
effects.

WOOL REPS Cloth of a
rib, plain striped and

broche,

NOVELTY SERGES pattern-
ed in Paisley, also with em-

broidered woven designs after
the Rodler fabrics.

Found Brow, He Said.
Alonzo Ghent was given a fine of

$25. this morning in police court by
Judge Kits Gerald. Ghent told the
.indge that he" found a sack con-
taining some bottled brew which the
police arrested him for. Max Gorf-Kl- a

.a-j- his second "good morning"
within a week to the judge this
morning and paid three dollars for

Sheriff Zoeth Hotiser has received
an invitation o he present at the
hanging of George Howard at Salem
Friday, September 8. Howard was

Funeral to be Hold
Funeral services for the little two

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Bowman, of Butter Creek, will be
held ut 2 P. m. on Sunday at the
Methodist Episcopal church in Echo
The little boy died on Friday niht at
St. Anthony's hospital his death being

BOIS-ROS- E rosewood.

SEAL chocolate brown.

TONGO very deep brown.

MUFFIN, Toast, and Tifrin
beige' tones!

PIGSKIN leather shade.

BO HOI.I N W blsq iw.

TERRA COTTA pinkish tnn

sentenced to hang for the alleged
murder of a traveling salesman last
spring at Bend. Howard, is charged
witn having killed the man and plac
ing his body in a trunk.

101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101101 5
Will Have Taj J)nv

To secure funds for their depleted
treasury, the local post of the Salva-
tion Army will hold a Tig, Day on
Monday, Labor Day. Captain J. M.
Buchanan, who is in charge of the
local post, states that since the order
was, issued making it unlawful for the
army workers to be on the principal
business streets, funds have fallen off
to sirch an extent that the tag day is
necessary.

Store Closed All Day ; '

MONDAY
; Labor Day

'NEXT WEEK WILL BE EL-

BERT A PEACH WEEK

Place Order Early.

BRONZE, Kremlin, Olive.. Sagrt
Malachite and Reseda popu-

lar greens. ... . ,. ;.

NtAJOL'ICA ffreeu-hhi-

RUSSIAN GREEN a medium
lark green.

fjANVIN' GREEN --verdigris.

fMONT dusty grey green.
. t

REDS alt shades from claret
to cerise.

POMEGRANATE, Wall flower,
Bittersweet nd Brlcta dust
rusty reds.;

MADELEINE ROSE ashes of
rosea, ....

CAPRICE fuscliia tone.

FRAMKOIS raspberry tones.
i

POINSETTIA yellow, red.

AKBAR deep wine red. ,

WOOL CREPES plain, print-
ed and broche, some on the
order of the crepons of the
nineties.

WOOL CANTON n, wool ver-

sion of silk Canton crepd
CANTON FAILLE a ribbed
crepe.

VELVETS plain, broche and
gaufred effects, flat and raised
piles.

criAUVE souris velvets
velvet brocades on chiffon or
Georgette foundations.

LAME metal' cloths, velvet or
aatin, shot with gold or silver

often reversible.

MATELASSE any fabric quilt-e-

in design to give a thick
padded appearance.

GAITER E a class of silks with
a blistered, somewhat honey-
combed) surface.

CLOKY silks or woolens ot
decided crepy weave resembl-
ing the old fashioned crepons.

Aeadcir.y Opens Monday.
St. Joseph's Academy will onen Its

doors for the year's school work Mon-
day morning, according to a statement
made this morning by a member of

FALL ARRIVALS! '

Fashion Turns a Reyealing Spotlight

on New Style Influences j

EVERYWHERE women are asking "What is to
be worn this Fall?" Jt is a momentous question
that sways the world of feminity now. Here at
this Store we are prepared to answer that question
with all the newest and most attractive of the" new
modes for Fall. This is Exposition Week, here, and
to women everywhere we extend a cordial invita-
tion to come in, and brouse around among these
new styles. ' J

the faculty of the school. Registra
tion of students and the handing out
of book lists will be the chief business
of the Monday session. The regular
class work will begin Tuesday morn-
ing. The sessions begin at 8:45
o'clock In the afternoon.Pendleton Cash Market
Amstcn Is Arrested.

Indigo.KING'S, .RLI'E and
Intense bright bines.

riie arrest or K. o. Amsten was
made this morning by attaches of the
sheriff's office on a complaint issued
from Milton. It is charged against the fabrics,

much
-- hairy
blocked,

ZYBELLINE --

striped and
used for coats.

local man that he secured money un

INCORPORATED.
giwi:kii:& and meats g x "' "

301 E. Court St
3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects

you with both depts.

The influence of the Ear East Russia Egypt Persia France, la
seen in Fall styles. Style details are often assembled from many
countries, and skillfully combined by designers. Fabrics Include
those uniquely beautiful fabrics adapted from fabrics used, in 1880.

der false pretenses in that he issaid
to have cashed notes given for insur-
ance and then failed to issue the poli CLOTH another

for wraps and
AIREDALE
shaggy clothcies. He wan taken to Milton this

afternoon by Deputy Sheriff Jim
Dykes where his hearing will he held.

CHINESE nLUKr- -a brlifhtt blue

HANKOW dark blue. " .

ELEPHANT and Mouse light ,
'grey toners.

ALUMINUM soft grey.

VATICAN a royal purple,

CYCLAMEN purplish pink.

ENAMEI SHADES the In.
tense clear blues and reds
found in fine cloisonne enamel
and porcelain.

- TO I TOT TOT " 10 ' TOT TOT I0T TOT-- TOT

0 Arranges for Exhibit

sports togs.

PERLLAINE a chinchilla-lik- e

coating,,

SPONGEEN AND EPONGE
ratine-lik- e fabrics.
PRUNELLA a smooth-surfn- c

ed skirting in plaids and em-

broidered woven designs. '

Fred Bennlon, county agent, during STORE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, "LABOR DAY"
PLEASE GOVERN YOUR PURCHASES

ACCORDINGLY
a recent Visit to Portland, arranged
with the Federal Grain Supervision
authorities for an exhibit at the
Northwest Grain and Hay Show. The
exhibit will comprise 42 feet of wall
space showing all the federal grades
i sed this year. Type samples will be
shown and the exhibit will be Identical
with one sent to China, Japan
and England. These samples were
made necessary when the new method
of selling by type samples was

The Most Authentic Fashion Books
Avp on nnr Dress Goods Counters, at vour service: Come in and look them over. Such books as ELITE,EASE
STYLE, LA COSTUME, ROYAL and DESIGNER.

Man Reports Holdup.
A man giving the name of Kwers

reported to the police last night that
he was robbed about 10 o'clock in
front of. his home on Aura street.

Loll the miles away in an Oldsmobile Four! You've
never known such rjdinfc comfort. 54 inch springs,
deep, restful cushions, more than average leg room,
a smooth running motor, a heavy frame! Find the
real joys of restful motoring in the Oldsmobile Four.

Morning preaching service at 11:00
o'clock. Evening service at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evonlng
ut 8:00." Bible study Thursday even-

ing at tho parsonage at 8:00 o'clock.
Everyone Is welcome to all ot those

services. Our Sunday school Is grow-

ing. If you aro not already Identified
with any Sunday school come and wo
will welcome you gladly. Harold L.
and Eva M. Churchill, pastors, phono
362-- Residence 417 Pine St.

Two men stopped him, he states,
and one of them poked him In the

Want Roy Observed.
A request to Mayor G. A. Hartman

that Pendleton observe November 4

as "Forget-Me-No- t" day by selling the
flowers on that day, has been received
in a letter from the Disabled Veterans
of the World Wait In- the communi-
cation it is stated that all of (lie re-

ceipts of the sale will be devoted to
serving the interests of disabled vet-
erans of the late war, William J.
Murray is the Oregon member of the
executive committee of the organiza-
tion. No action toward appointing a
prnmittee has been taken by the
mayor yet, but he stated today that
the matter will probably be taken up
later at a less strenuous time.

ribs with a gun while he was get
ting the other a match. He lost $165
he states. A search by the police
failed to find any men answering the
description given by Ewers.

Tho summer is ended and the fall
campaign in the churches begins with
ihe first Sunday in September, The
Presbyterian Church Is no exception
to that rule; we begin the month with
every Sunday cervlco usually held.

At ten o'clock tho Sunday school
under the direction of A. C. Funk will
convene, the teachers will he In their
places, literature will be provided for
all students In every grnde. Regular
preaching service at evelen o'clock.
The choir will offer one or more epec-i- al

numbers; the pastor will speak to
the question of "The Meaning of Co-

operation." In the evening at 6.4S 1

the Sunday school rooms the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society will hold Its
first meeting after the summer vaca-
tion. The young" folks will get togeth-
er for a sood time and plan for the
fall activities.

At 7:30 the pastor will again
preach. I to will discuss the problem
of "Strlkca." The public Is cordially
Invited to attend tha sorvlees.

OTHER NEWS OP THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 8Peterson Bros.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR VMATILRA COUNTY
813 Garden Street Phone 177

CITrS BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SnOP iRCHh S
."y'A-i-b;A-Vh.0- j

. Christian Seicnco- -

Flrst church, of Christ, Scientists,
holds services at 813 Main Street
(First stairway north of the Inland
Empire Hank.) Sunday services arc
ot 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. The subject
of the lesson-sermo- n for Sunduy Sep-

tember 3rd. is -- Man". Sunday school
begins at 8:45 a. m.

A Wednesday evening meeting
which Includes testimonials of healing
Is held at 8 o'clock. The reading
room, which is maintained at the
rame address, is open dally from a.
m. to 9 p. m . where the Bible and
authorized Christian Science literature
mny he read, borrowed or purchased.

The public is eordlnlly invited to at.
lend the church services and to visit
the Heading Room.

, WHEN IS A SPOT;
J NOT A SPOT? i,

When you brlnr your soiled
dresa or garment here. Every,
Inch of your garment la gone
over carefully to detect tha spot
that yon perhaps overlooked.

And, beat of all. there's no
ifter-cleani- odor when It's
lelJvered to you. Try us thla
time and you will try u next
time, i a '

Model Cleaners
and Dyers

608 Main

To Have Repair Shop
The new brick building which Is be-

ing erected on East Webb street by
John Seibert will be occupied by a
shoe repair shop which will be under
the management of A. P. Gamlowski,
according to an announcement made
this morning by Mr. Gamlowski, who
is better known to Pendleton people
as "Gam." He and Mrs. Gamlowski
and a. nephew went to Portland Mon-
day- and returned last night. While
in Portland, the new machlrfery which
will be used in conducting the business
was selected. It probably will be Oc-

tober 1 before the place Is opened, the
exact time depending on when the
machinery arrives. Mrs. E. F. Cook
returned to Pendleton with the Gam-lowsk- is

and will remain until after
the Itpund-l'p- .

Knglish I.mhrrn
There will be English I.uthern ser

mon at the first Christian Church at
2 P. m. and Sunday school at 1 . m.FOUR Also Rible classes for the adults. Hev.
E.Wuest will preach the sermon.

Hrst Christian Church
Illble school opens at 8:45 a. m. At

this time, the pastor begins a lecture-serie- s

hefore the adult department of
the Illble school, using for a general
theme. "The True Church of Christ."
This Is a part of the plan of prepara-
tion for our special meetings' next
January. For this Sunday, th sub-
ject is, "What Would Jesus Find on
Earth Today?" (Luke 18 1:8).

Morning sermon at 11. sifhject:

Presbyterian Church
Corner Cohere and East Alta Sts.

Rev. Ci. L. 1nr::, pastor.

Church of tlio Redeemer

Rev. Alfred rector.
8:00 a. m.. Holy communion.

:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m., Holy communion and "The Master's Greatest Thoughts (he

sermon. Infinite Worth of Personality."
At the morning services the pastor

BLUNDERS will make some Important statements
in reference to our coming evangelistic

7:30 p. m., Evening prayer and
sermon.

The sermon topics are: "Jesus the
Brand of Life," for the mornlhT hour
and a Labor Day sermon fgr the eve-nin- g

sermon. The public Is invited.

meeting. '
Young people's meeting at 8:30 p.

m.

lng." All the labor unions of th dt
have been Invited to attend. ,

the men, but aim their families, ara ..

asked to enjoy thia meeting.
Special musical numbers will be a

feature of tha tvening eervieci also
one at the morning service.

A cordial welcome for alU W. A.
Greasman, minister. '

Fites Cross Complaint.
Another chapter In the divorce ease

of James M. Bryan against Stella Bry-
an was added today when Peterson.
Bishop and Clark, as counsel for Mrs.
Bryan, filed aa answer to Bryan's
complaint in which Mrs. Bryan denies
the chief allegations of her husbam:
and makes some against him. Gladys
Brundage Is named as correspondent
in the case, and Mrs. Bryan callms
that Gladys Rrundage associated with
her husband during the months of
February. March. April. May and
June. She alo sets forth the claim
that her hushand treated hr in a
cruel 'and inhuman manner and that
on one occaMon he struck her and

In keeping with th( "Labor Day"
occasion, the pastor will give a specialThe RaptlNt tlilirch

The union meetlngj Sunday nights
in the park are over now and we want

sermon-addre- ss at 7:80, on the sub-
ject; "The Union of Labor and Learn- -

Choose Your Meat
FOR YOUR

Sunday Dinner
FROM OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT.

Nice Frys, Roasting Hens, Fancy Veal, Beef,
Pork, Mutton. Fresh Halibut and Salmon. Com-
plete line of FRESH FRUITS and DAIRP PRO-
DUCTS.

C Clover Leaf Dairv

to start our Sunday evening services
in the church with a bang." You be

knocked her down. She asks for suit
costs, the restoration of her maiden IINK'S Business ,

Collegename, Stella Mr"ullotigh, and perma
nent alimony of 151 the month.

BOISE.

there. The pastor. F. G. Huling, will
preach on "(Jod's Happy Wan." Are
you happy? Come and learn the sec.
ret. Sunday morning at 11 the ser-

mon theme la -- How to Get the Most
i.ui ot a fhurch Xervtce." How much
do you get out of the services you at-

tend? I!e present at the Bible erhool
which mwU at t:4S, F. M. Riley.
Supt. We are going ahead, let's keep
going. The Young People meet at

:S for their meeting and the evening
service begin at 7 :. Summer
tut over now so let's aet back to

the mtd-- e aervlc on Wednesdaj
night at eight. We will consider.
Thessalonica the Expectant Church
Do you expect anything? Come and

Card of Huinks
To e:i-- organization or Individual

that tendered kind words, visited, or
i In any way aided in brtnghtening the

l.fe of Dr. John Oriswold, our beloved1 0 --3 and Market t husband and father, and to ail those
ho honored with th-i- r presence, or mtrHIM TbHi: tvt f.owers. at the lat rites, we

Let us help you increase your earning power.
Classes in all commercial subjects formed weekly.
Entry at any time.

ILVTES 1 WEEKS, $13.00

Discounts Allowed on Term Taymerits.

Send for Free Catalog.

Phone 53 521 Main St
Yours for better meat and dairy products. whh tn extend ear heartfelt apprecia-- 2

. t.on and thanks.
2 j MP..". J. r.p.iswoi.o
J! I.TMA.V GRI RWrI,o
2 i JOHN T. fiRI.Wfi.n

The answer will tw fauna on tha
clasxtfied pace.

(This is the lat of a series of six
"Blunders" emmmilf msi! W fnstl-tn- g

titers. mirted hr Mr. Arthur C.

LoMrr. FMUiaXf of Chicago. Aoid
th -- Blunders" and hela ped P

Owrrh of the Kunw
Corner Court and Matlock atrets.
Suadajr acbool at 19. a'clec.

MBS. LAURA roHM.IN"
WALTER V. GRIfWOLD '
JAUtS GiUS'-VuL-

tne insus i i
(Cormcal, li;t. Aasoclatel Ed.tort) 14


